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Chicago lias decided that in issuing con-
tracts for the pavins or strects with
granite, only the so.called "ldtessed"
granite will bc perrntmed by the specifica-
tions in future. Thtis granite is quaruied
in Wisconsin, and consists of blocks about
four inches wide, eiglit incites long,, and
with an unvarying deptb of six incites.
These are dressed very smoicothly on .1il
sides, like brick, so that when enibedded
in the sand they will seule to a uniformi
depth and be perfectly even on top. The
space betîwcen thse blocks is neyer more
than one-fourth of ani inch in width. The
crevices are filled in with sand and as-
phallic paving pitch, which when hardened
firmly holds the blocks on ail sides. Trhe
work, as being done, consists et a founda-
tion of cernent concrete eight incites thick
covered wilh a layer af snd, in which thte
granite blocks are inibedded, and it is as
smnooth and even as asphalt.or brick pave-
ment, and yet it bas sufficient roughness
ta prevent horsts from slipping in wet
weather. The cost oli constructing streets
with the newv granite is greater, but il sis
said that the durability of the paving will
make up for the excess in cost.

LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTING
MIJNICIPALITIES.

In the Court of Appeal a: Toronto last
week, the Strattord Gas Co. -",ealed
against a decision of Judge bt. eer, a
dismîission action, agaînst the ciîy of
Stratford. In1 i89î the Reliancr Co.
established a gris plant in Strattord,
which, a couple of months later, was
bought out by the Stratfori Gas Co.
The latter made a contract with the city
by which 275 ligbts were to be used. It
had the staff, machinery, ccal, etc., to
produce lhat number of lights, but
theýcity oniy miade use of -25o. Coose-
quently lte company sued for the dif-
ference between the revenue the contract
warranted and that actualiy received.
The trial judge dccided the dlaim could
nol be entertained, as, the cit, not te-
quiring 275 lîghts, the contract was i
possible of accomplisbment.

Judgment hias been giveii in th~e Diain-
age Court ai Chatham, Ont., in thc case
Orford vs. Howard. Tihis case ai ose by
Orford appealing from the assessmeol
made by the engineer of Howard, for

4 inrovements; in the Cranberry MNarsh
- drain in Howard, about four miles from.,
j Orford. There is a natural wvaterfall

running across the town line iat Howard
and shedding water mbt the territory
drained by the Craniberry Marsh drain.
The watercourse in both townships bad
been cleaned out by farmers, and a
question arase as ta whether the effect

ivas la increase or dîmniih lthe flosw a[
tvaler in Iloward. Many gîromîniient iiten
in Orford andI ane in I-Ioward sbaîed tient
lthe flow ini l-lowartl wvas lescrenscd by
absorpiion %whicli tank place in Orfard in
tilling thte soil. This evidence wvas con-
tradicted by sonme residents of l-loward.'
Otford was never before :îssesbcd for
work under sisitilar circunmsîances, tvlten
the wurk is several miles front the land
asscssed. ln tItis case te assessinent
%vas 13 cents pet acte for ail land shed-
ding %valtr into the watercourse ici Orfard.
The retèee delivered judgmnn ai the
close ai argument, ind lield thiat the 1lv
liad been so changed since a decision in
Orford vs. Iloward, givcîî several years
ago, as tu enable Howard ta assess Or-
lord for tlte fuil 13 cents per acre, and for
the fîtil nuniber of acres froni which water
rnay camie ino the watercourse. The
referee fotnd, hosever, that Howard':,
engineer had compuied an excess of
acreage 10 the extent of t2o acres, andi
had disallowed tat mucit of assessateot,
representing $i2o. Otherwise the appeal
ivas dismissed, each township tai pay ils
owo cosîs.

SHELL CONCRETE FOR PAVEMENTS.
The sheil concrele pavements of Mlan-

con, Ga., aie atîraccing considerable a-,l
tention ai pressent, and the tallowving par-
tîctilirs coocerning theni appear mn an
engineering excliange: The material used
is a shell limestone siiînilar la the coquin-t
of wvbich buildings wvere consit ucted in St.
Augustine while it wvas a Spanish colony.
Therc is a bied ai Ibis stone about thirty
miles froîn Mancon, wbich was discovered
during lte consuruction of the Georgia
Southern and Florida railiuad, saine venrs
ago. Part ai the roadbed cf thiat railway
wvas made of it, and il liardened into such
a durable forti that several carJoads ivere
brought to Mancon and laid about dise
freight station, wherc il resisîed ctec wear
af the iteavy traffic unusually weil. After
it h-ad been in service for four 3r five
years, the city paved a streel with it baving
one of the heaviest grades in Mascon,
and titis first street gave such satisfaction
that several nmore have since been paved
in ihesainemanner. About 35,000 square
yards are nowint use, and pelitions for
zo,ooo yards more are on file. The stone
is crusited and laid on the sub-grade ex-
cavated t0 receive il. The layer is about
seven incites deep ai flrst, anid is consolid-
aied by a 1 5-ton steamt roller t<> a thick-
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ncss of si.,< incites, being sprinkied an-ý
tervals. On heavy grades a guuter is
formied by inixing cernent with ise stflc.
The pavement costs from fifty to, .Xty
cents a square yard, which includes crsh.
ing and1 labor, and is reported ta lastvel
and rcmnain tnîîsually irce framn ruts. It
ias been ftund to require comparattely
lit le cPrinkiog and (0 sivcp vvell,aiiuRgi
a sofier broom than is gennraily ernplyed hflc
for sircet sweeping niust bc uged on

DOM ESTIC FILTERS. u
)omcestir fillers rnay or may niq bc ensl

sufficient to safej4uard a household agnst
water-borne diserises. Sometîrnes îcy
are simply culture beds for bacteria. is ,

proved by the investigatlîon of the »'Y. esi
land State bnard of Itealtit. One exaý,le
reported by that body is wortb qutotit-
that of a citizen of B3altimore. Tihis -in car
first sends the whule ivaler suppiy oftis
housse throîîgh a large filter , and en
tlters the drinking waier ini a si

clomestic filter. A test showed that <a
day when the city traps tvere rtitining ic0
bacteria to the cubic cenbixnetre, the l~e
filler ivas deiivering 9,900s bacteria mie
sanie quantity of waîer. %Vhen the Iýe '
bler was rcpacked, only nine bacteriar
centiinetre gol throtigh il, but ibis se l
water, whien passed tbrough the shU s
filter, came Oui With 71t bacteria Per Ci-
inetre. Anot ler Blal tîrnorean made uif %
a. filter of high repuitatation ; but its e!-
tiveness wvas so doubiful that ils; ovr
contincied tu observe the precautiotrf 1
boiliuîg the water aller it had been fille.
The State board report, however, doea
say wvheiher- or not the owners of *l a
filters hadi exerci. ed a proper amauni
care in keepîng thenm cleansed from!s
accumtulation of impurilits which rý
caliect aier a certain length af lime
peciaily when the filters are in cansi
use and the water is by titi ne
froni suspicinus elements. As a ril
use of doinestic filters is tabeecoo
unless the water supply bas been.
filtered by sorte reliable process.

The county counicil of P>ontiac h
cided tai take action against the towr.,
ot Clarendon for an account invd,'
S8oo,ooo. Thesuitarises oui ofaquet
af valuation. It will be remembereet
when the council passed a bonus of n
ooo towards the. Pontiac and Pacifice .
lion Railway sorte years aga, each v
cipality theoughoul the county wasl
uipon to Rive their share according tr
lian. The township ofClarendon c..-
to have an.y A valutation of $200o,01.
the counîty contended tat tbis amti
very mîîich below the mark, $8oo,o*W,
a more correct figure. Clatendanue
sitip refuses ta pay ils sitare of te«'
unless upon a $2o0,ooo valuation, an,
leaving the mattei in abeyance foer,
time the county bas finally decîde&.
tbat a poper valuation may bedeten-a.
MNr. J. NI. McDougall has been ei
as cotinsel for the connty. di
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